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SAFE TRAVELS TO ALL OF THE SNOWBIRDS! SEE YOU ALL IN THE SPRING!!
Hi fellow campers , it’s November. Quite a few members have started their trip to their southern home. Hope
everyone has had a safe trip. Just a reminder that next spring our Campgrounds open on May 1st, 2020. Have a
great winter. See you in the spring. Gene

Well, as you read this the Campgrounds will be closed for the winter season.
Another camping season in the books.
Hope to see everyone in the spring and safe travels to you wherever you may be headed, warmer weather I'm
sure is on most itineraries.
Thanks to both Campground Director's and Co Director’s, and everyone else that helped at the
Campgrounds!!!
Don't forget to file your paperwork if you intend to run for office, get moving on it now while you’re thinking
of it. Yes it's a thankless job, but you can help make the Campgrounds a better place, after all ,that's what it is
really about folks, having something nice and taking care of it for further use. Welly well well, that's all I have,
safe travels, and Go Camping.
Now let's see where did I put that snowblower ........... George Behler

Hesperia News
It is the end of the season, by the time you read this the campgrounds will be closed.
We had a real good turnout for our Halloween weekend, everyone had a good time.
The children had face painting, painting on pumpkins, games, hayride and trick or treating.
Potluck and had music in the hall for two hours in the evening.
We had a good camping season and looking forward to everyone coming back next year.
We are busy getting things inside and the leaves picked up. I want to thank Ron Smith for
his coming to help splitting wood and getting tables up and cleaned up, patio furniture in,
benches it was a big help.
See you next season!
Clione, Bob and Lefty

Hi Everyone,
I cannot believe that it’s Holiday Time again. I don’t know where our summer went but it just flew by.
From opening, our campgrounds, to the Memorial Weekend Pig Roast. Then onto the Sewing Bee (Oh what
fun ladies), and then the 4th of July. August breezed by to the All-American Rally, which was so much fun,
to another Sewing Bee (what a blast). Then the final Blow-Out Halloween Outing, with lots of fun filled
activities at both campgrounds! A BIG Thanks to everyone who helped plan and set-up the Haunted Maze!
It was a blast! Now if anyone wants to add to this another fun filled weekend I know many are all for it!
We sure could use some new activities.
Now let’s get those dues paid so you can forget them for another year, $30 until Dec. 31, then they will be
$40..
If anyone if going to run for office please send a resume to Jessica Hutchins jjhutchins@yahoo.com or
snail mail to Jessica Hutchins TTCM 5343 Ann Arbor Rd. Jackson, MI 49201. Every office from President,
to Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer and Campground Directors Bellevue & Hesperia is open.
Happy Holiday to everyone
Sandy Jarrell

UPCOMING EVENTS
May 1, 2020

Campgrounds Open

WELCOME NEW
MEMBERS
Tony & Michelle Baker

EDITOR’S NOTE:
This is the last newsletter for 2019. I hope you all have
enjoyed the newsletters. Thank you for your submissions.

Doug & Kathy Damkaehler
Randy & Laurie Salmon
Ken & Penny Walsma

I would like to wish everyone safe travels to your winter
destinations and I look forward to seeing everyone in the
spring.
Happy Holiday’s!
Cyndi Behler

Hello Fellow Campers!
Thanks to all that have attended the planned Rally’s this season. It has been a very successful year! A lot of work has been done at both
campgrounds. A big shout out to all the people who have made this happen.
As I promised in my previous article, below is the recipe for the German Meatloaf served at the All-American Rally.
Serves 4-6 ( I won’t even begin to tell you how many meatloaf’s we made!)
1 cup plain dry breadcrumbs
¾ cup unsweetened applesauce
2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce
1 medium onion, finely chopped (1 ¼ cup)
1 Tbsp kosher salt
1 ½ tsp. garlic salt
1tsp. freshly ground black pepper
1 tsp. ground white pepper
1 tsp. granulated sugar
1 tsp. dry mustard
1 ¼ ground pork
12 oz. ground chuck
1.
2.

3.

Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. Spray a 9 x 5-inch loaf pan with nonstick spray and line with parchment paper, allowing 2 inches of
overhang on each of the oblong sides.
In a large bowl, combine the breadcrumbs with the applesauce, Worcestershire sauce, onion, kosher and garlic salts, black & white
peppers, sugar and mustard: stir to form a paste. Add the pork & beef and using your hands, gently mix until well blended. Scrape the
meatloaf mixture into the prepared pans and press the mixture down slightly to remove any air pockets.
Bake until the meatloaf is lightly browned, and an instant-read thermometer inserted in the center registers 165 degrees, about an
hour. Cool the meatloaf on a wire rack for 15 minutes.

Lastly, I hope you all have a great winter and Holiday season!! For those who travel to warmer climates have a safe trip and see you next year!!
Regards,
Cheryl Vogel
TTCM Treasurer

BLOSSOMLAND NEWS
First I want to give a shout out to Daryl and Sharon. I forgot to thank them for sending candy up for the
fireman’s festival parade. We missed seeing you in person, but you were there in spirit. Also wanted to thank
Deb Gatchell for carving a new fire stick for Carrie especially since Daryl tried to burn her old one not once but
twice last year.
The All American was so much fun. The food was great, weather was perfect and busy without being too busy.
Thanks to Roger for chairing the weekend. It’s nice to see so many people pitch in any time help is needed. It’s
always fun to walk around and see everyone. Carrie and Ken got very lucky at the raffles. Blossomland had our
annual dinner during the weekend with brisket prepared by Ben. We got all our camping dates and hosts set for
next year.
The Halloween rally was another great weekend. We welcomed guests Sarah, Killian and Ben, Pat and Gay’s
daughter and grandsons. Thanks to Double Dozen for hosting. The haunted forest was brought back thanks to
Mals and the Adkin family. Everyone who went to it thoroughly enjoyed it.
Pat, Gay and I went back up to Bellevue the following weekend to fellowship (how’s that for describing the
weekend) with some of our fellow campers. It was a little chilly but a great way to end the camping season at
Bellevue. Some of the leaves were already changing.
Hope everyone has a good winter. Only 6 months to opening weekend.

Jo Ann

Hesperia Halloween Party
On October 5th Hesperia campground held their Halloween party. There was pumpkin painting, face painting,
games for the kids and a hayride. Thank you to everyone who participated! There was approximately 125
people in attendance at the potluck. Then on to trick or treating! Thankfully the rain held off for most of the
day. The band, Barefoot Gypsies entertained us after trick or treating.
A BIG thank you to Bill & Rhonda Fox (and helper’s) for hosting this event, everyone enjoyed the day!

Dues are $30.00 Before December 31 and $40.00 after January 1, 2020
SEND your dues to:

TTCM
6618 Allen Rd.
Fenton,

MI 48430

Please make your CHECKS payable to TTCM.

REMINDER:
Election of Officer’s will take place in 2020. If you are interested in running for office,
please send your resume to Jessica Hutchins. Email jjhutchins@yahoo.com or snail mail to:
Jessica Hutchins – TTCM
5343 Ann Arbor Rd
Jackson, MI 49201
Resume must be postmarked by May 15th.

TTCM Website:
If anyone has pictures of events, please send copies of pictures to Max Jarrell
(mjarrell22@gmail.com) so that they may be posted on the website.

Caswell RV
260 South Dexter St.
Ionia, MI 48846
1-800-435-0877
www.caswellrv.com

Leon Herschberger – Owner
National RV Refrigeration
5335 N. SR 5
Shipshewana, IN 46565
260-768-7059
www.fixyourfridge.com

Mullins Elder Law
Attorney Tina Mullins
123 South Macomb Street
Monroe, MI 48161
1-734-224-5474
www.mullinselderlaw.com

M&M Camping Center Inc.
2960 W. Jefferson
Trenton, MI 48183
1-800-523-6876

www.mm-rvcenter.com

President:
Gene Kowatch
617 W. Lincoln Ave.
Ionia, MI 48846
616-902-6650
genokow@gmail.com

Vice President:
George Behler
348 Gibbs Street
Whitehall, MI 49461
231-206-5960
zekilee@aol.com

Senior Advisor:
Roger Vogel
13219 Burgandy St.
Warren, MI 48089
569-480-4499
Tubbs751@att.net

Bellevue Director:
Herman Hazard
7418 Baseline Hwy
Bellevue, MI 49021
989-274-5307
Hazardh03@aol.com

Bellevue Campground
7418 Baseline Hwy
Bellevue, MI 49021
Phone 269-763-3551
Email: bellevue_campground@yahoo.com

Treasurer:
Cheryl Vogel
13219 Burgandy St.
Warren, MI 48089
586-255-1202
ttcmtreasurer14@gmail.com
Hesperia Director:
Clione Carr
2217 E. Tyler Rd.
Hart, MI 49420
231-873-3407
rjcg@casair.net

Secretary:
Sandy Jarrell
6618 Allen Rd.
Fenton, MI 48430
517-545-9041
ttcmsecretary14@gmail.com
Web Master:
Max Jarrell
517-545-9041
mjarrell22@gmail.com

Hesperia Campground
6777 E. M-20
Hesperia, MI 49421
Phone: 231-338-6124
Email: rjcg@casair.net

DIRECTIONS:
From I-94: North on I-69 to Exit 48. Go west on
M-78 approx. 1 mile to Babcock Road, turn left
(South).
At end of Babcock Road turn right (West).
Campground is approx. 0.8 miles on your right.

DIRECTIONS:
From Hesperia: head 3.5 miles West on M-20.
From White Cloud: West 16.5 miles on M-20.
Campground is on the south side of the road.

Cyndi Behler
348 Gibbs Street
Whitehall, MI 49461

DELIVER TO:

